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Summary

Aseptic loosening of total hip prostheses is stit[ an unresotved problem, atthough
the resutts of total hip arthroptasties have improved tremendousty the last de-
cade. Several mechanisms have been postulated to explain the failure of ce-
mented totaI  h ip ar throplast ies.  Two dominant  fa j ture scenar jos of  cemented
reconstruct ions can be jdent i f ied;  the accumutated-damage fa i ture scenar jo;  the
cement  and inter faces are not  s t rong enough to res is t  the long- term dynamic
loads, and the particutate-reaction failure scenario: the cement-bone interface
graduatty disintegrates due to the migration of wear partictes. It is believed that
the in i t ia t ion of the fa i ture process is  caused by mechanicaI  events.  Therefore,  a
new prosthetic hip design was devetoped wjth low and equatty distributed stress
patterns in the cement and at the interfaces, to reduce the aseptic loosening rate.
The studies of th is  thesis  were per formed to h ight ight  at [  aspects of th is  develop-
ment ,  f rom the innovat ion process to the c l in icaI  in t roduct ion of  the new ce-
mented totat hip prosthesis, jn the context of so-catted 'stepwise introduction'. In
Chapter  2and3,  an opt imizat ion process of the components and the cement  man-
tte js described. This innovation process resulted in the Scientif ic Hip Prosthesis
(SHP).  In  Chapter  4,  the operat ive procedure for  the SHP js  descr jbed.  I t  is  dem-
onstrated that templating of preoperative radiographs, which pre-ptans the se[ec-
tion of size and desired position as a part of the operative procedure, is accurate
in 40olo to 70% of the cases.  Al . though preoperat ive p lanning is  not  an accurate
method to determine the imptant  s ize exact ly ,  i t  wi t l  in form the surgeon on the
size category, its position, [eve[ of the osteotomy and relevant anatomicaI de-
tai [s.
In  most  hospi tats  pta in radiographs and' the ru ler  and penci I  method'are used to
evaluate totaL hip arthroptasties during fo[[ow-up. In Chapter 5. a method of mea-
surement based on the averaged vertical stem migration in a group of pat' ients
over  t ime is  descr jbed,  and i ts  accuracy is  est imated.  The measurement  error  was
catculated to be 9.8 mm. I t  was conctuded that  s tem migrat ion can not  be mea-
sured on pta in radiographs wi th adequate accuracy wi th the ruter  and penci I
method.
The ctinicaI results ofthe SHP were evatuated in 2 studies. The first study (Chapter
6)  descr ibes a s ingle-surgeon (author)  ser ies.  The mid- term resut ts  (min imum 5
year fo[ [ow-up)  showed good or  excet lent  cUnicaI  resul ts  jn  atmost  90% of  the
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cases. The survjvaI rate for aseptic loosening was 97 .60lo, which is simjtar to other
frequentty used prostheses. No deterjoration during fottow-up was noticed, and jt

was conctuded that  the SHP and the jnst ruments are safe and appt icable in  the
hands of  one (author)  surgeon.  The second study descr ibes a mul t i -surgeon
(non-author)  ser ies (Chapter  7) .  The shor t - term resut ts  for  pat ients operated for
pr imary ar thros is  were comparab[e to the s ing[e-surgeon ser ies:  the chnicaI  re-
sutts were good or exceltent in 92.5olo ofthe cases, and the survival rate for asep-
t ic  loosening was 99.3%. However,  pat ients operated for  other  reasons,  especia[ [y
those wi th abnormaI bone stock,  showed infer ior  resul ts .  In  both studies,  a[ [  un-
wanted events were registered and the adverse event rate per procedure was ca[-
cutated:0.3 in  the s ingte-surgeon ser ies versus 1.2 in  the mut t i -surgeon ser ies.
Inappropr iate cement ing was one of the most  f requent ty  recorded adverse event
in the mut t i -surgeon ser jes.  This was probabty caused by the s imut taneous int ro-
duct ' ion of  a new cement ing technique ( ter t iary cement ing technique) and the
new orosthesis .
When a new jmplant  or  technique is  in t roduced in the c l in ic ,  technjcaI  d i f f icu l t ies
might  be expected because the surgeons and surg ical  teams have to adapt  to new
surgicaI  jnst ruments and prosthet ic  character is t ics.  In  Chapter  8,  the learn ing
process of  the SHP procedure is  descr ibed.  Per formance curves,  us ing d i f ferent
parameters were ana[ysed and d iscussed jn the context  of  a learn ing theory of
sk i t ted behav' iour .  In  genera[ ,  in  the s ing[e-surgeon ser ies no s igni f icant  per for-
mance improvement  coutd be detected dur ing the per iod studied.  The resul ts  of
the mut t j -surgeon ser ies were.  jn  generat ,  in fer jor  to  the s ingte-surgeon ser ies,
but  a s igni f icant  improvement  in  per formance occurred dur ing the per iod studied.
mainty by an improvement  jn  the per formance of  the res idents.  The surgeon of  the
single-surgeon ser jes was jnvolved in the devetopment  of  the prosthesis  and
learned most  of  the operat ive technique and character js t ics of  the imp[ant  in  the
laboratory.  In  terms of the learn ing theory;  he passed the cogni t ive phase pr ior to
the c l in jcaI  in t roduct ion of  the prosthesjs .  The surgeons of  the mul t i -surgeon se-
r ies went  through the cogni t ive phase,  dur ing which most  improvement  in  per for-
mance can be obta ined,  s jmut taneousty wi th the c[ in jcaI  in t roduct ion of  the new
hip prosthesis .  A pre-c[ in icaI  phase dur ing which the surgeons are inst ructed and
pract ice was advocated.
The jnnovat ion process resut ted in  an opt imized prosthet ic  design,  which jn  the
laboratory proved to reduce cement and jnterface stresses considerabty. Patjent
and prosthet ic  character is t ics,  the cement ing technique and the learn ing process
affected the translation of the superior design features from the laboratory to the
cUnic.  Relat jvety to i ts  peers,  the SHP proved to be an adequate design.  However,
the h igh expectat ions invested in  an extensive sc ient i f ic  preparat ion and [abora-
tory- test ing phase d id not  bear  f ru i t  in  a super ior  product .  Which indicates that
totat  h ip ar throplasty js  s t i [ [  an ar t ,  much more than a sc jence.
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